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Mélted beesWax were tashiane4 ito the rat
diaphragms, and Ester Island women put dIr
algae anti seaweed tc> use as a barrier on theik

int smller, snug-ftting cervical caps. Stili f rom 'Co
other methodiréIcludeti sponges soaked in i
natural spemicides. anti abortificients. wom*en

The fight of the women's movement cluding
for accessto abortiort, more information on their pn
bùrtb contrai andi a better understanding of knowk

emnotian packed anti-abortion'
the authôrs say, had its,

giinng~sli amassive medievat
mient tfat successfully wrested
r birthln1 frùrt women and
the liirofnmen.
iprocess had more ta do with
tate interests ihan morality,
i urrent historical analysis. in

SPope Innocence VIII
r ho nly on birth cofntrol, but
*à-"ho were wîse in its uses.
c éàtý "wtches.» Their sin was,
ign font begetting and women

yéars, at least one million
re , murdefed as witches, ini-
y leebans who didn't perform
.tale for society. Bitth contraI
Pas successfully wiped out, and
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What would you do if ...
You were grabbed fromn behind white

walking ta the bus stop after a late class? If
yqu were in a room at a party uising the

Fphone anti a sgrange man walked in anti
lZéd the doar? if, if, if - it coulti neyer
happen ta you, right?

Wrongl
ý,Eyery- eiht minutes- a wotnan is

assaulteti in Canada. Fhe chances of being
attacked are high - one in 17 women are
rapeti - andi are- increasing. Attacks
happen in broad daylight and at night; they
happen ta elderly women and ta infants;
outdoors and in the home.

There is no "'usual" attack situation,
andi there is no sure-fire method of protec-
tion.

Bette, a Winnipeg woman, was helping
dlean up ater a dance. As she worketi, shç
realizeti the room was tieserted except for
three radier drunk men andi herself.
Feeling t$ncomfortabkq, Bette asked them
ta, leave, but they founti her request
amnusing and walked towards her. She
looked arountiý for help, but there was
nane. Then two af the men helti her ârms,
the thirti appraaching her from the front.

Many wamen choose ta ignare the
reality of the danger arounti themf, anti how
little protection theyhave. Most women
say they would f ight back if assaulted but

are flot sure if they could do so effectively.
But now a highly effective method af

wamen's self-defense is gaining in pop-
ularity - Wen-Do, or,. literally, a "woman's
way."

"There is a tremendous myth that
womnen can't defend -themnselves," says
Wen-«Do instructar Marilyn Walsh, in
Toronto. <'We need ta counter that myth'"

Rather than depending on 'anti-rape"
devioes, such as maoe or small knives,
which can be used by the attacker, or
waiting helplessly for an escart ta allow
woffnen tottêjkoutsidîe at night, Wen-Do
develops the waman's ability ta ward off an
attack by hersqlf, uslng her bady,

Bette is trained in Wen-Do. Her fear of
the three men turnedtot terror, but insteati
of being-overwhelmed and immobilized,
she 'useti her adrenalin ta increase her
strength. Quickly, she wrested one arm
f ree through a wrist release, and swung
around ta kick her second captor in the
groin. in a few seconds, the three men were
out the door.

Bette was shaken but reassured by her
ability ta fight back. She had always had that
power, she realized, but now she was
confident enough ta use it.

Went-Do is a woman's way. The tech ni-
ques assume the attackerwill be bigger and
stronger than the woman, and they can be
used by any woman regard less of her
strength or degrée of physical fitness.

A typical 16-hour' Wen-Do course
teaches bard and ioft techniques, adapted
and refineti-from the martial arts. Half the

ýcontraceptives.
doctors dkin't regain an understanding of
thé pr'ocesuntil the nineteenth century.

kjelnson and St ge n their book
The Ekmintion çd=.Iivai Sirth Cont roi
an he Wtch-,Trtsês ofModern times
thie motivsbehfd the birth control purge
as a -question of state interests. Peasant
wôme#s ralsed enough chlldren to support
their familieit feudal lords and clergymen.
But as the larger states devefrped they had
increased laor ' needs -'fo~r armies,
bureaucracy andI workers. The plagues and
famines durlng 1300 ta 1500 saw European
population drop to three million f rom six
milion., The state needed mhore people,
and for the first Urne, it tootc a keen interest
In gaining control over human reproduc-
tion.

-A more blatant example of state and

church collusion in opposing birth control
and abortion tôok place in the late
nineteenth century, just after the develop-
ment of the French "safe" in 1853.

French couples were relieved to use
this man-made birth control method, and

within ten years the birth rate dropped by
50 percent. But the Napoleonic state wasn't
às pleased "as population growth was
essential ta France's expansionary am-
bitionis.

As outlined in the Napoleonic Çde,
the woman's reproductive r
importan~t. The Code said women souidn
be married off young, educated by their
husbands tao respect their <'masters,» and
be prevented from talking taother women.
Husbands were instructed ta remarry
immediately if their wives died in child-
birth, and bath husband and wife were
warned that it was immoral ta grow too
fond of their children. Parents had ta, be
willing ta relinquish children upon request
ta serve in the army or ta be sent as.
breeding couples to the colonies.

With bath contraception and abortion
ruled out by French law, and enforced by
maie dactors, women turned e
ta infanticide ta limit family size"@IRW
this sad development, the Chuirch was led
ta create orphanages, collecting unwanted
babies on their doorstep.

.Wendell Waters writes in Campulsory
Parenthood how political, patriarchal

Women. Ioving wc

time,is spent in discussions, building and
understanding of how assault situations
develop, plus the psychological
preparedmess ta take appropriate action
against an attacker.

Being aware af potential danger does
not mean avoiding aIl possible dangerous
situations, nor does it mean walking around
incambat boots 24 hoursa day. But wamen
should be aware of the limitations of high
heel shoes, the course teaches.

.Wen-Do teaches women ta be asser-
tive. Women learn appropriate responses
ta varying degrees oI dangers, as well as
useful techniques in daily situations, such
as discouraging an over-affectianate dan-
cing partner.

"in Wen-Do, we ertcouragewomen to
respond actively when they are aggressed,"
says Montreal instructar usa Jonas.
"Women have been socialized ta believe
they shouldn>t m ake a scene and blame
themselves when something happens. For
example, men will1 touch women on the
metro and feel secure in their belief that
the women will stay quiet because of
embarrassment"

Jonas told the story of an acquaintance
who while on the metro grabbed a male
hand pressing against ber buttock, raised it
and yelled "who's the pig at the end of this
hand?"

"Everyone, looked immediately and
the guy fleti. This is an example of Wen-Do'
in action," Jonas said.

At the end of the course, the women
break an inch-thick wooden board, an
exhilarating and empowering experience.
They have now become prof icient enaugh
at kicks anti punches ta permanently maim
or kilI -a man il necessary.

Women must overcome a lot, aI
psychological barriers before they can see
themnselves as hurting someone, Walsh
says, and men are also threatened by the
concept of women having this power.

"When we women start taking care of
ourselves, that's a definite challenge ta-
society, " Walsh says.

But, if women 'are in a life or death
situation, they need this power.

Just as Wen-Do breaks dawn the myth
of the helpless wonian, it demystîfies the
typical rapist as a tranger lurking in the
dark. In one hall aI al rapes the victim
knows the rapist, and 45 percent of al rapes
accu reither in the victim's or the attacker's
home. Rapists are ordlnary men. Better
street lighting or staying indoors is no
protection against a bayfriend, acquain-
tance or family member.

Wen-Dohaschangedwomn- -,s livPt Sy
providing them with an alter,,0 'e tc
helplessness. Bette coulti have ai..ved
herselî ta be raped that n igh t, but ii vasn't
her only option.

When men attack wamen, they assume
they are easy targets. But maybe one day,
inst ead of being in daniger as a womn
alone, it may be dangerous ta attack a
woman alorie.1 1
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Lesbianism is a taboosubject,distoried
by misconceptions, stereotypes, and
hatred. The feais arising f rom these distor-
tions have prevented women from ex-
pressing their love for each other, or even
admitting it ta themnselves. The taboo and
myths must be challengeti in order to
understand lesbianism as a choice made by
a waman ta love women.

Like mast stereotypes, those cancer-
ning wamen conceal and limit more than
they reveal. Negative stereotypes are used
ta identily lesbians thus makin-âl6 .
ta scapegoat them and ref use ftseein!
in everyday life or even in oneself. twould
be more realistic ta recagnize that, just like
"ireal" people, there is an enormous
diversity in lifestyles, personalities, and
relationships among women who love
women.

Hatred and denial surround this sub-
ject; people do not actually think about it,
they simply react. justifications that have
b4ýn-given for the oppressian of lesbianism
ring hollow. It's not normal" is a comnmon
one - ludicrous ta anyane who has studieti
the diversity of relatians lounti in nature.

"Sex is intended for reprowowo
yet another questionable dogmatism 'con-
sidering the number ofI"people who use
contraception- or continue their sexual
lives after menapause. "Wamren have no -
sexuality r is a leltover of the victorian era
and still finds expression in the view that

~-womnen are allowed ta be sexuia! exclusivek
in relation to- men.
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